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PLEASES twinty-four little guests Itc-uig prc-s 
ent to enjoy the occasion with the 
little hostess, who was the recipient 
of many appropriate presents The 
party was from -I to 7 o'clock. Those 
present were : Florence Smith, Hath 
leer. Smith, Dudley Smith. Dorothy 
Miller, Bessie Miller, Krhet never, 
Florence Herd Florence Norval, 1 la
ze i Robertson, Lillie Townsend, Vio
let Townsend, Harold Chattaway, 
Ogie Davis, Eric Davis, Lena White, 
Dorothy Roedigtr, Fay Perry, Rob
ert Crawford, Frankie Close, Gladys 
Faulkner, Murifl Astley, Frankie 
Astley,

BONANZA
ELDORADO

********************e************

Will Occupy Our New Store Very Shortly fEVERYBODY

Will be pleased to see you in our new place and 

show our Magnificent Stock of Ntfto Clothing, 

Furnishings and Shoes for the coming

“An American Girl” at 

Auditorium
Lamb’s Kids Are Rejoic

ing Over Victory

- season. . .
Each Menber of Cast Has Oppor

tunity for Go^d Work—Mar

gie Newman Appears

Say Sheriff’s “Old Stiffs” Know 

Nothing of the Game—Re- 

• gardihg Sluiceheads.

Jollied the Old Boy
Sunday being thr —-t h anniversary 

of Mr. W If Perry, bis good wife, 
in order that he might not worry 
about growing old, invited a number 

“An American tiirl,’1 which is the 1 of hls friPnds t0 (,m(1 with him* and 
name of the plays being produced at dinner servtal was such as made, 
the Auditorium theatre this week, is a" l>reM’n* forK1'' lhat short is the 
a good wholesome performance and , 1111 ^ fr",n *f|p ‘ Cidle to the 

one which gives jin opportunity for | 
the expression of phe deep and cordi
al admiration which is felt by every
one for the spirjt of independence 
shown by every true and noble wo
man, no matter : what her circum
stances or sdrrouiiding.s may he 

This is t he feat lire of the play and , 
the effect is strongly shown by the 
contrasts in thejeharacters of the 
persons represented.

Theftlay is the story of the life of 
Mrs. C'arew and hir daughter Jessa
mine who are driven from their home 
in Becehdale, Virginia, by Sampson 
Craft. because of tho refusal of Jassa-

NEW HERSHBERû b CO., FRONT
STREETSTORE.

* \
DIRECTLY OPPOSITE AURORA DOCK.

The two arc lights on 8 Eldorado 
loom up like stars and form a peeu- 
lipt contrast to the lanters and in
candescents along the other claims 
these dark nights

Mrs Huey and children of Chechaco 
Hill leave for Seattle in a few days 
in order to send the children to 
school

Favors Dr. Catto was excellent throughout The solos 
1 Dawson, August 25. ; “Daddy" and “Where is Heaven,' by

Editor Nugget,- Mr. MacLeod, “fhe Halms" by Mr.
Sir,—Clericus delendus est While 1 Deo. Craig anq the selection “O 

cordially agreeing with every word Lord be Merciful," by Mrs. Devig, 
of your editorial in your paper this | deserve more thq* a passing notice 
evening, I note that you do not sug- Mr . Shannon ably^ presided at the or
ges t anyone who, in your opinion, gan . '
possesses the qualifications referred The following Jiamed were among 
to as a candidate for this territory | those present at *hc dedication from 

May I remind you lhat Dr Catto, jSt Andrew's cot* 
ignoring the convention for reasons! | Rev. Dr. tirant, R 

known to all (chief of which

BUSINESS IN 
POUCE COURT

1 x.

gravi*

INDUSTRIAL
UPHEAVAL

t j
i ■

Mr. Joe l.anouette of 40 above 
Bonanza was m town on business to
day

Messrs Win. Coulis and Clark 
Kilmey of Grand Forks came to Daw
son with a spanking new team yes
terday.

5,
Lonesome Bench Has 

Two Occupants
regation, Dawson :

Old Traditions Being 

Destroyed

Bv. D. A. MacRae, 
was I Mr and Mrs. Petkins, Mr. and Mrs. 

that it did not faithfully represent jtieo. Craig, Mrs( Matteson, Mrs. De- 
thc people), wat the first in the field vig, Mrs. and

'

ss MacLellan, Mrs. 
and is, therefote, the only candidate Deo. MacLeod ajid Col. MacGregor.
to be recognize! as such ------------J-------------------

His platform, together with the They A|e Traveling,
letter accepting the nomination from Within thé pa.1# three weeks almost 
a large body of electors, have been 20,1 names have, been scratched from 
published, and his electoral address | the “suspicions Rist" kept by the po

lice. I

Maybe the -erdek boys didn't know 
what they were doing*when they bet 
on Lamb’s Kids in the ballA game
Saturday It's no use, Sheriff, it 
can't !*• did

One Man Breaks Over After Four 

Years—Another Man Drinks 

Jamaica Ginger.

t-
mine to marry him. Jassamlne has 
secrelely married Philip Devon the 
youngest son of an English nohlemari 
who is in

i Lamb's Kids' are in
vincible The score of 11 to 18 tells 
the sad story The way the creek 
hoys whalloppcd the ball all over the 
field was sufficient evidence that the 
Kids were simply drawing on Daw
son's Sour Doughs in

N. C. Co. Issue! an Order of Re

trenchment ahd Salaries Are 

Largely Reduced.
America qbtalnlng an edu

cation and at the salue time seeking 
the opportunity of* making his for
tune. Devon is called away very
expectedly without aq opportunity of Within the past lew days tt regular 
making an explanation to his wife Mt. Helee has hit,ken loose in the 
During the six yea* following lie ranks of the V <\ Co aii upheaval 
rises in his profession as an artist | that, before it is elded may result in 
and at the dealt, „f lis brother he the entire re-arraniement of the tier- 

Oj estate of his ica! force of the eiiiipany. Mr I. \ 
His wife goe< to i.ondon in PhlHips, who arrivid some time ago 

search of her husband ainil they final- j u, company with xfi Washburn is 
ly meet and are united in Derwent director in the company and repri 
Castle, the estate to jwhich he has seuls the old A. l| stockholders and

lie it is who is riiponsible for the 
a tramp actor stops new order of thinds which bids-fair 

at the home of Mrs. I'arew in Vlr- t„ cause lhe sevetfng of connections 
gima before she is dr Aren away and which in many imâ antes have lasted 

-is mistaken by Craft gp Jassamine s for years. Mr HMIIIps is said to he 
-Jover and promises upon the receipt acting under ordeïs from the home 

of *500 never to return; to Beechdale office and retrenchjneiit m current ex- 
With the *500 for a stiirl Balter as penses has been jegun with a 
sums the management of a troupe gca'nee. After tliti first of 
and meets with large >.success. He that old time honored institution tho 
goes to London to op gage a noted tmsshouse is to V done away with 
actress for the season land when he and the force will thereafter 
meets her lie finds her to hr Twister, themselves 
the ex-servant of Mr*. Carew, who aries has Ihs-ii

follows immediately'
I may add that having had the op- | The reason ft* this wholesale 

portunity ol perusing the doctor’s . ing is that full| that number of peo- 
address, I observed that part of the j P1** whom the nolice considered need- 
policy enunciated therein, namely cd watching hajv 
that a candidate should npt oppose °f the low rated To travel to theout- 
the general policy of the Dominion side 
government whilst at the same time
devoting himself heart and soul to late statement made in 
tlv best interests of the Yukon ter- Paper which said ; 
ritory, was identical with the views 1 “Our town is rapidly filling up 
endorsed by yourself. with tough-looking mugs from the in-

May f also Remind you that at the teiior." 
original meetihg held near the Ogil- However, the local slate is not yet 
vie bridge (out of which sprang the dear of names, there still being a 
Auditorium meeting) a committee number here who, if they remain will 
was appointed to draw up a plat- ‘‘te long confront vagrancy charges 
form, which was submitted to that from the lonesome box

t eras-:
On the dark brown taste bench in 

police cqurt this morning were two 
subjects, one of whom, after four 
years of peaceful residence in the “ 
country, got drunk last night and 
used language that would cause thrf

un- the former
e availed themselvesgame. A stronger team/will have to 

be arranged before Charley will eon-t
I :\\ to gather his Kids togethersent

The above prhbably accounts for a 
a Skagway

again
Clarence Kinsey, Al Johnson, Pet

er Link and John Tiller, the big 
four of Grand Forks, came swooping 
down on their Dawson friends with 
two fine rigs last night

The question lias been repeatedly 
asked as to how many square inches 
there are in a sluice head of water. 
The question is so complicated that 
it is a difficult matter to say just 
how many square inches constitute a 
sluice head A miner’s inch accord-

and at the death of lis brother he 1 the entire 
comes the heir to Ihej estate of his jtu> force of the 
father

average man to seek some secluded 
nook and blush. It was the big talk
ing, independent brand of hootch that! 
the fellow had saved up four years to 
out loose on aid he was sorry that 
he had not passed for another four 

years. His nanfe was Geo. W. Eaton 
and he paid $3 and costs in prefer
ence to laboring live days.

Pat OTIearn got drunk by acci
dent. He had Keen under the weather 
for several dafrs and undertook to 
repair his shattered system by dosing 
himself with

just become proprietor. 
Ross Balterl

meeting
Further, thati this platform embod

ied all the meet important require There will he held a meeting gf the 
merits sought f/ir. as a glance at the I * ukon Mining Association for the 
doctor’s address will reveal i puipose of perfecting permanent or-

A comparison of this platform with ganizatiun, ^it the board of trade 
that submitted by Mr. Clarke will rooms, N. CA office building, Dawson, 
show that, as; regards the present jat hour df 8:30 o’clock p.m. on
mining rules a/id regulations, while i Monday, the lit day of "September, 
the former recommends the adoption j All persons interested in lur-
of parliamentary mining laws, the ,herinK the miAng industry in the 
latter advocate! merely a revision of ' l’kon territory qj-e requested to at- 
the present outs This would still !<‘iid 
leave the sole administration of min
ing affairs in t»e hands of the minis-

Notice. V,>mg to the Ijest authorities is the 
amount of witer that will pass in 24 
hours through an opening 1 inch 
square under ,
The number df square inches in the 
sluice box would vary according to 
the pitch of the boxes. Usually in 
carrying a sluice head of water

Iirandy and Jamaica 
error, that, for if

ven- 
the monthr ginger.

there is any décoction that will dis
turb the brain equilibrium it is bran-

Great

pressure of « inches. ■

tdy and ginger, > especially Three Star 
Hennessey brandy and Jahiaica gin-board 

errilic slash in sal-n -.j>
ger That dose regularly stayed with 
would eventually get the best of 
totem pole. The magistrate prescrib
ed a dose, the principal ingredients 
of which were $5 and costs or ten 
days labor. The former, being the 
more palatable, was the one taken.

Chas. Hammond had also been out 
last night and was not in condij,)#»

orning

lade and it Is said
was inspired by bin* during their that of the 7:j 'employes on the pay 
short acquaintance t*f go on the roll which inclijdes clerks, Imok-keep- 
stage and she has he* equally sue- ern, cashiers, Warehousemen, drivers 
ccsKful as himself In liis position lie and others but very few will remain 
is able to befriend Jassamlne an<l her under the new Schedule. The rate of 
two children and it is through hls in wage that has 
fluence with Sir Join Balfour that $125
she is a guest at Darwent. Castle al | *130 for grocery clerks, and *! Ill for 
the reception where till- reunion with those in the hardware and dry goods 
her husband occurs ! departments, the!men boarding them

Mr Headivk as R*ss Balter the selves The servit tes of a cashier in 

tramp actor, afterwards the sue- the dry goods 'department will he 
eesslul manager, assujivs an entirely done away with and a cash boy em- 

hardly necessary ployed instead Mr A (I. Wisscl, for 
to add that he mqkes it quite as j many years cashier of the company, 

„ strong as any in wh|'h he has yet has already severid hls connection as 

appeared has also George Russell. Miss Nor-
4$amine Parew~, man wiU Jeavc oq the first, Luther 

“The American Girl J’ shows a true i Schooling will do likewise and so 
comprehension of thej part and gives j man)' others unless the question 
it the forcé'SM chJacter which it of salaries is reconsidered—

.calls for. Those in a position to know say
that Manager Mi/ndr s hasty depart- 
uie was due entireljr to the new or-

a A
miner gives hi* boxes a pitch of one 
inch until he iraches the riffle boxes, 
where lhe pile* carries from 6 to 18 
inches, according lo his judgment and 
the kind of dirt to be sluiced 
this country, In 
pecially in ll*
dirt is sluiced Vith less water than 
in the heavier |lirt and clay 

creeks. A mih^r has a sluice head of 
water when lip has sufficient water 
to carry off thq dirt whic h he shovels 
into the boxes Vith .8 or 4 men, and 
is satisfied witi that, and calls it a 
sluice ficad of J Water 

m-r

x -1

XBy order,
LEROY ™ZIKR,

Secretary pro tern.In ter of the interior, practically pro
viding no renie|y for the evil.

This is the' paramount issue at 
stake, and it i| to be regretted that 
as the representative of the miners 
Mr Clarke’s convention should have 
fallen into so db

lieen decided upon is 
a month : for warehousemen,

■ the hills, and es- Committee :
N. A. Fuller,
H. H. Norwood, 
Joseph Barrett, 
Samuel Stanley, 
P. R Hatchie.

White Channel, the \ to make his debut
on t he session of coi

Speohrt power of attorney forma fox 
-«Sle at the Nugget office.

Xvious an omission 
Your^ faithfully-,

A C FIELD.new1 role and it is
11 If he calou- New Church Dedicated

The dedication of the new Presby
te! ian church, ’ Bonanza, took place 
on Sunday last, Vug 24th The new

lates the num of Inches running 
through the boles before the water 
reaches the rtlje boxes, he would 
have anywhere from 80 to 144 
inches of

.
i

Mnuv Krltnn as "J
f square

wajer- To The sluice head, 
according to Hr size oftjF boxes, 
while if he calculated t.

edifice which ii just minplctcri is 
elegant frame structure with a seat- j 

fcir about 250 people ; 
tr a cost of something

o4n Pringle, the pastor 
of the congregation, officiated at the I 
dedication and! was assisted In the; 
services by thf Rev Dr. Grant of 
St Andrew's church, Dawson, the 
Rev. D. A. MacRae and the Rev. j 
Geo Pringle"*o| Gold Bottom.

A vocal quartet from Dawson under 
j the efficient directorship of Mr. Geo. 
MacLeod rendered most valuable as

sistance in the service of song which

an |

ing capacity 
and erected a 
ovei $3,000. 

The Rev J

amount
Little Frank R< ivk, Jr., as |

Print* Roy, with hit bell like voice
and hfsTnanty attitJles is the speei- ■,lel 1,1 «Bings. The knew schedule of 

— al favorite and wm| for himself a ' salaries and the rC-arrangeuienl iif
affairs in general w|s said to have

that passes thro|gh the 
lie would have ofirresprfdingly less 

wed. however, 
roches running 
es constitute a

file boxes,
! f

It is generally /•one 
that 60

|-
sqliae 

through the rilllet bgreat many admirer
Pauline Lane as j Virgie, Prince bevn l,l“, pd before hi»i and it did not 

Roy’s sister, is excellent, in her part ,n<v* with his approval at all Hence 
and received her jharo of rompll- :his ,ri|> «° the nutsMe where it is The Nugget’s stock of job prlntinj 
ments' ' I declared he will bring all his Influence tnaterials is the best that ever cam»

Mr. Moran shows W cleverness as ;10 beaP, kl heKtore things as they to Dawson, 
a comedian by forcing applause every 1 *erc I he N C Co, and the oltKU 
time he aiqiears altliough he simply « ■ « ° have been a home for a num 
takes the part ot a lackey and his Im>1 of lMK,l,lr.fl,r » many years
only work is to annpunee the guests. \anl* 'bl breaking a Way of the old

associations will sre#i almost• saere- 
! ligious to more than one of the old

sluice head of waj

I
An American Girl—Auditorium

I Margie Newman at Auditorium.1

During the 3rd aid 4th gets Miss 
Marjie Newman, the?little favorite of
3 years - ago, made her re-appearance ! «'mers. I he new orders go into vi
lest night and the Reception she re- .,e,t September I. ’ 

ceived showed that she had been re
membered bÿ her old friends,

The entire east is *as follows

Mr. lteadick 
Eli Montgomery 

Mr Morris
Sir John Balfour-.....»..:. Mr. Hooley 

Mr. Moran 
Mr. Lewis

Jessamine Carew . , Miss Helton
, z .Mrs Bittner 

Lady Derwent ..1-. Miss Freeman
Laura Derwent -, . Miss Chandon
Mrs Carew . t.,„ Miss Walton 
Prince Roy F^ank Readick, Jr first reporttsl 
Virgie .... ^ Pauline Lane finest quality continues to/

Tommy Maguire .. s Dimple Dawn dily and experts claup thé

LAMES MERCANTILE CO.4 | A. M. CO.X. i A. M. CO.Query.
Editor NuggetWill you kindly'in

sert in your next (/sue the answer 
whether the warships Terrible and 
Powerful of. the Iritish navy are 
battleships or cruiseis 

Yours trlly,
a ea kscRiiiER

(Tliev are protected cruisers ) 
-------------------4_-------

Flows Stedlly
Evanston, \\yo , Aeg 17 —The oil 

strike made in section 12 yesterday 
proves to he much I better than at 

Petipleuuy of the 
flow stea- 
well will

develop into a hundred barrels a day 
proposition and rush orders have 
been placed with the railroad com
pany for tank cars.

s
Ross Balter .

steamer arriving now has a big cargo of^êtftvgoods fqr us. $ 
'To+gfeerflowing, store is packed, 'ûur business was never

ause ixe are turning*over our stocks at the closest W 
vTsygtl affgrdio do, for it costs us less to sell I

Philip Devon 
^ Sampson (’raft ....

ean
} 4 Warehouses are fille 

§ better—the reason is simple*^
5 possible margin, which we 

our goods.

James
Policeman

Twister

w
" 1
f

tiprf^Tckled Bultei

SPECIALS OF

^ Fresh CandledBirthday’ Party.
Last Saturday Seing the sixth. 

birthday of Miss i Muriel, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ast
ley. an elaborate dinner was served 
al their home in honor of ^he event,

$11.5#-;
ickled Butter, Fresh White Onions, 

• per Pound . . .35c Choice Hams, Just 
ieNUrived, per Pound

-.v: X

M e88S. per Case per Pound .
’• i9&a An American tiirl—Auditorium.

Job Printing at Nugget office.X
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JUST PAY A LITTLE ATTEN
TION TO

A. B. C. BEER
Try One Glass and you will find 
IT the BEST you ever drank. Ask 
your dealers for it.

I. Rosenthal & Co.
MCDONALD BLDti., SECOND AND QUEEN ST.

Sole Agents for K. C. P. Kola Wine, Everybody Likes It.

IT
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